Celebrating 11 years in B. Spa!!!
November Stones of the Month: Citrine & Carnelian
Citrine
Citrine is one of November’s birthstones…a
sunny stone known for its calming energy, it is
said that warmth and fortune come to those
who wear it.

Carnelian
Carnelian holds all the brilliance of autumn
color. Known as a stone of motivation and
endurance, leadership and courage. But best
of all, Carnelian is said to spark creativity –
I have a piece on my bench and love
wearing a carnelian ring.

Our Favorite Things Event
To start your holiday shopping off in the best way…we will
help you jot down some of your favorite things on an Our
Favorite Things Card! Hand your card over to someone
special in your life or keep it for yourself… use it anytime
this December to receive 20% off. (Our Favorite Things
Cards will be available in the shop November 18 – 30)

Candles from Adirondack Chandler

First Friday Happenings - Nov. 3rd!

These precious pinecone candles by
Adirondack Chandler are perfect gifts
for everyone… teachers gifts, secret
Santa gifts, hostess gifts! Slow
burning candles made in the fashion
candles have been made for
centuries. (Small candles $8, large
candles $14)

Join us for the 13th Anniversary
celebration of First Fridays in Ballston
Spa! Visit 7 participating businesses,
fill up a punch card, and be entered in
a raffle to win great prizes!
Stop by the shop to see all the new
pieces Corina has been making. Lots
of new things for the holiday season!
And back by popular
demand….Jessicakes and her
stunningly delicious chocolate cake
with maple glaze (for sample and for
sale)!!!

th

Black Friday November 24 and Small Business Saturday
th
November 25 …..
This is our weekend to CELEBRATE!!! Eleven wonderful years
in Ballston Spa. Thank you all…now come in and have a slice
of yummy cake!! To be specific: Jessicakes’ Carrot Cake with
Mandarin Orange, Coconut & Toast Walnuts! You won’t want to
miss it!!!

Shop our online shop
anytime!
Find a great collection of earrings,
necklaces, rings and
bracelets. New pieces added
weekly (like this rose quartz
necklace, amethyst earrings and
pearl posts)!!!
Visit our online shop!

Tell me your thoughts...
I value your thoughts and would very much appreciate it if you would consider sharing your
feedback about Corina Contemporary Jewelry on Google.
To access our Google profile, go to: https://goo.gl/maps/EyAhmoPhRwS2 Once you’re
there, click on “write a review” and sign into your Gmail account to get started.
Thank you!

